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Minn glittalb NIP CHEM
• lgOltro2.loellgistgoa

CousuirptLan;CoaglniColdsodellun,Bronchitis, Lir.

wing,mpDiffietd4ref Brcatb.
.Pain in o=l•lllrltreastridpitstion of

the Heart, Intleentre, Crone, Woken Cacti.

stity tutlon, SeireThted, Nerved ,,sed Dianna of the, Throat,
BreadafirtLiangaidbewester. •

fecteal end .speedy cure
ever'knownfor any of L.

%ha above died*. ,

DR. /MAYNE'S
Compound syrupof wildCherril

This medicine Is no banger Macaw those of doubtful
utility. It bupaued-wamy from the thousands daily
launched upon the tide ofexperiment, end nowstands
higher In reputation, and if becoming were extensive-
ly used than any other preparative of medicine ever
producedfor theredraws/fain man.

Ithas been introduced verygenerally through-the
Milted States and Europe, and there ore few Welts of
Importance but what =nude acme reartarkable evi-
dence of its good edema. For proof Ofthe A:septa's
statements,and of the valueand effleacy of this meda l
eine, theproprietor will insert &few ofthorned? thou-
land testuamdals whichhave been presentalt4him by
men ofthefirst respectability—men who have higher
View. of moral responsibility and Immo, thee todi,
tilt' to facts, becatme itwilldo another_ a raver, and
themselves no injustice. SuchtestimOny proves COO-

elusively, that eurerisingexcelleithe al esnablithoa
by its intrinsic merits, and theromieillonable irtalkOri-
ry of public opinion. The Instantaneous relief itaf-
fords,and the soothing influencediffused throughthe
whole frame by its ose, renders ita most agreeable
remedy fqr theafflicted.

REMEMBES
"When men, acting front conseicatioas denims,

voluntarily bcar testimony to the truth of • thing, or
particular feet, snobtestimony. being contrary. to their
worldly. interests mid purpoad, coerce. conviction of

its meth and commends itself m • special manner to

universal eredenecn—Oltogan's Morel Maxims.
READTHE HOMECERTLFICATES,

Bros AXOIII.con Persatoninv Comthairmom•

There never was remedy that haa been as successful
in desperate cases Of COnsuri4llloll, as Dr. Swayuc'e
Compound Syrup of WildCherry, It strengthens the
system, and appears to heal the Moen on the lungs,
creating new and rich blood; power possessed by no
other medicine. CannaCo-, April Oda, ISIS.

Dr. Swayno--Dear Sin Leerily believe your Com-
pound Syrup of WildCherry has been the mend et

saving my Ide- I caught a severe cold,which grads- .

ally grow worse, 0.110111.1 with,a severe cough that
restated &tribe remedies which I had recourse to, rat
increasing eaul my ease exhibited all theaymptnnis of
Pulmonary' Consumption- Every thing I miedaccrued
tebee.noere dmy complaintinereassat intrepid
ly that friends sowll vsmyselc gave up all bop. of
my recovery. At this time / was mconunended to try

your invaluable medicine: Idid w with the most hap-
vr mods. Tee-first bottle had the effect to loosen the

I
causing me to expectorate freely; and by th e

time Ihad used six bodes,Infosentirely walland tun
new an hearty a men ma I der eras In my life, and
meld be happy 10 give any informationrespecting my
ease, thatother sufferers may derive the benefit for
which Itan so grateful. For the troth of the above
Molement, Irefer you to Peter Beth, Oreper West
Chester, Pa., ofwhom Ipurchased the miulleing.

Respectfully loan, Whams

egjaProdrerful Curei"Dekodthe Madam
Dr- Swarm—DearSin I feel a debt of gratitude dm

te Tee—and a duty to theafllleted genet-AMY, to offer
my humble testimony in favor of yourCompound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry. Soma three years dare I was
violently attacked with cold and Milarnmatiouof the

which was accompanied with a distressinge l'o' o mt, 'pain in the Meant and bend, a very code/'-'n.
blecharge ofoffensive mucusfrom the lungs, espe•
eisß
firstr f ue4;';'•‘ . ilaagent?oftts my condition, erhbur t s

wan hgbp Lretry Al
mon convinced thou' wee rapidly going Intocausame.
lion. I grew daily weaker and at length erne scarce.
ly able to walk about, or eficaltabove a whisper such
was theexceeding weakness ofmy lungs. Ditre6 this.
time Ihad tried cartons preparations and prdoriptunis,
butfound no relief

and
the time , Jus.,

here Iwas advised and persuaded by a dear friend in
Wilmington to make mild ofyour Syrup of Wild Cher-
ry. I must confess that pr
dye

Ibad been arch.-
diced against patent mediemes, and I am still ngninst

those corrung outof the hands of
riled

but under.
mending yourclaims to the prefesainn and morticeof
medicine, and havingimplien faith in the saying army
friends, 1forhwith purchased of Ds. Shaw, one ofyou',
was, •few bottles,and eommeneed itsam. My dis-

ease tad at that time of WoeSS months,mending-,con-
sequently itwas deeply seated. found, however,
considerable relief from the use of thefirst four or five

bottles. Bet being a public speaker, I frequently at-
tempted to preach with my Mending strmuh, mid
thereby repriced thosevessels that eonabegun
to heal; in this way, doubting, my was greedy
retarded. Iconsequence ofactrig thas imprudently,
I bed to de gwelve or fifteen tattles berme Iwee per-

feetty restored. I have no question, a mad smaller
number ofbottles would have made mawand, but for
the above indiscretion. The syrupallayed the feed-
ish habit, took away the dismounts edge, 'rat a atop
to the dischargeof matter from the langs6and gave
thous andthe entire system good health. I ve defer-
red offering this certificate until now, for the purpose
of being sterfectly satisfied withthe permanency of the
cure, and now thnt I feel perfectly well I offer it with
pleasure. Rev. J. P. Jason.

Dublin county, N. C.

Important Cautiarr-'Resdi Read!
'There is but one genuinepreparation ofWildeberry,

and Mal is Dr. Ss ram's, the firm eves offered to the
public, which has been told largely throng.hoot the
Vaned Stairs and some parts of khtropr, and all pre.

parade. eared -by the name of Wild Cherry have
been pm out some this, under cover of some deceptive
circumstances,in order to give currency to theirales.
By a little observation, nope need mistake the
geardnofrom thefalse- Each bottle of the genuine is
enveloped with a beautiful steel engraving, with the

likeness ofWilliam Penn thereon; also, Dr. Barsynes
signaller. and as further security, the portrait of Dr.
Bwayne will be added hereafter, so as to distinguish
his preparation from all others. Now, if Itwoe not for
the gram curative propertiu and lantern virtues of Dr.
Banque,* Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be endeavoring to give currency to their
`limn:hots nostmme by stealing the name of Wild
Cherry. Remember, always hurtr. in mind the name
of D.. Swayne,and be not deceived.

Principal Often, corner of Eighthand Race newts,
Philadelphia.

For sale wholeselei and retail by OGDEN & SNOW.
DEN, eon 2d. and Wood ts,• B A PAHNESTOCK.&
Co.an Ist and Wood, and Oth• and Wood sts; WM
THORN,53 Market tai B .TONan, 190 Llbertyan JAB
A JONES, nor Hand and Penn Mr, JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Allegheny city, and lry all respectable dealers in
medicine. octl3

AMERCHANT OF THIS CITY, who had bern
fbeted with theasthma Orrfour yearn, had taken

almost every thing His physicians constantly alien.
dad Lim. and he nad expendedover twothousand dol.
lan He never believed inadvertised um:limes, bet
considered them all humbug. Al lust he Dr .
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort„from73Beckman street,
New York, and in six weeks ma entirely cured, hay.

in; taken only three hordes. This is cmly one of Emmy
cases where unaginarg objections to a patentInediChie
have prevented NEMOIDA• from using Win medicine, who
have expended hundreds of dollars to their phatians
invain—toend Inthe end owe theirrecovery foal.
Rids efficacy of this purely vegetable preparsiban.
Them is co mistake, thatDi. meitte Is sepenor to
any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. This
medicine bus taken SO yewstomaters, and the su-
rest remedy for Xmases eter Introduced to the üblia

Roxerearto Panne, Coven. AxleScortmems or
Cexcet—Suffering for a longtime withthese cotoplains,
Ibad given upall hopeatone; cared. Ihad Consult-

ed the botanicend hormeppldp deptcri is vein. Ihad
used many articles advertised, but found norelief. In
despair Ihod givenup thence ittallatieerietnes. Hear-

of the greatvlrom ofDr.Taylor'sRabaul ofLives
wort, and at *cores it had performed, indaced
metotry it, and to my great Joy andastonishment, 1
was better daily: continned its use, also his Hagar.
Coated rills, until lem entirely tared- Dr.TayForts
Balsam ofinterwort fa the lessmedicine in the world
for these coMplaints, end wiSETH LANCE,cureeveatllicted.

Captidit of the Nancy,of New York.
/Winer. Comm-1. have suffered from theAnima

vary long than, and have used every medicine I could
obtain for its cure in Vein, until I tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Llierwors. This medicine has afforded me
most =wife.: benefit, end is, Inmy'opinion, a cure for
this ensuctiing&ewe., more especally, as Iknow of
many cases iunottakay friends, where it bas bees high-
ly suciSetatuL Persons interested are invited to call
atmy residence for furtherinformation.

Ma S.RDTON, BIS Laurens t.
.

s
au
and

purgative notion, and hayin &peculiar tendency to
biliary organs,ls extremely minable in tbli coun-

try, in yrbich bilious fevers and, other complaints, at-
tauded withcongestion of theAver. so much abound.—
They have now mead the test of 20 years, and eXperi•
enc. hes proved Mem to be a safe and valuable remedy
Ia Internuttent, Reminena and Etilions Fever.; Jaun-
dice; KanuiColic'-Indigestion a Dymmary
Mimi/ Vomit:Legs tColds.and allcomplaints ofan le-
thammatory character. The complete and universal
satisfaction whichhag been given by these Uto all
"Mo have once need them, renders the plaWshang of
the nurecrons cerufinates in theirfavor unnecessary.
TO prevent countetheiting they aro now put, tip in •

rod xylograple 'mapper.
For. x. 3 cents fora boa containing 30 pills._

Prepared nod sold by •
/3 A PAIVESTOCIC & Co •

eornar Ist and wood,and aim corner MAand wroad

Q .ELLERS VERMIPIJCED PREFERRED TO ALL
QP OTHERS:-

LX.llscrroll, Va., Oct IP, 18110.
Mr. R. E. SeSerm—C.Xoi of our physicians, whose

practice as veryone boor ibis moMing of a
ease In which one vial of Vermilhge brought
away &love BO worms; and a gentleman in theneigh-
borhood said that leas than halfa vial caused the dla-
charge of near 60 large wombs from one of his chit-
dam. Very ontay of mien Instance. might he stated.
lii. wellknown about here, and almost all prefer it to
soy other. Send me I 9 dosen and oblige

Yours, J. N. WILSON.tPluenis wholo not with to triflewith their chDdren,
should use Sellers'Vennifuge.

Prepared and sold by R ESIMLERS,87 Wood a.,
mold by Dr Cassel, gib Ward; 11 XICorry, Allegheny.

Doer

EltatiN% COUGH SYRUP—it proved to be the
great Panacea in eating my chUd's distressing

From theTemperance Butner, Nov 3 iSO.
Countfluser.—We are not in the habit oflint!"Nina lesstaldag patent medicines, bat are feel deposed

lo nimmuneml Morgan% Syrup to those who antalhict-
ad With a cough. Mier Laving tried the usual tame-
MAW tonzetzree aconstant and distreasmg .cough, Out
hadfor acme days afflicted one of our children, sltli.

•oat tweets, we were induced to try Morgan'. cough

=and by it relief was obtained toa few hams.. It
to be thepanacea In this ease at lout

Prepared wholesale and retail by ler roprictor,JOHN D MOHO ,
kbl wood at, I door below dis=rahey.

Immo EVIDENCE that lb JAYNE'S =-

AL PECTOILAND Fe superior to .11 ether reardim
Attiu at.rNemo.

—T .mtolytalhol Ma mum femme emeemmosseed
mo of Itla Ahab Amnia tutTan ago, Ohlptehr it OS aob.,,„ortha hoot; and whenmy tam Itemladimed
10ta #l.l. profilist:am May ham stoat boyishly bar

=to -rawly* theYmMt Web was nimbly
cm the i4b;maims Women,'thoproprietors,

NAbarsWar:old:the ardofJaiIIII',ZITICVMANTOU
••rimiedi that bitwet DIM to 'Mira Mao, arid match
prirtilyam bad brava: la unadbar valomall damn

Itipaiod coly IrrDrD.- Jslae .Pidadstptakinet mad.

IrrellAttelf . AL
1./FE.F. JA:VD!tooote

EXTRACTORariII, tofive maw
siesrune thettoesof Its application, =wove the

tramrho-*overeat bunts,- seehis, or blisters,
eadarfil held monads, Weer* and sues of any kind
without'sear. Thlevaleebte Pain Erman can be
itsdOr • JOIENORDAlGaNpreogiet„

• NoSdiWood-Street
tatfor Wotan Poona

rusty etrP receired,6places lutes-
%,,)Rubber Corrine Cloth, florae to eouters, Itlee;
putectly vratei prOO,And tummy durable =title. For-Weas the hullsRubber Depot, pio 6 Wood st.

itpaltkk.free, salaeV°b28 k 110.13y
ObLETLUNO NEW—lndia Rubber Drinking Cups

rrweived, dos WI.. Rubber Crinkles Caps

fielnirs=tieb, fo,Lsg. ibeibiedyilitMo•

lIIIVWSi

L,L1441. 1 41 I tS:0 11.4.114: 11q4 1- r

- ,ffi„Etr .

r: fix.
• •

Al 1.4;11 1110 /II1-_ -1

.7-;---WD[. ALEILA:2I43MB /a SONS.CFFIN 1141HEELS ANDFIIMISIIINU UNDEIt-TAILED% corner of Penn and St. Clair infects,PePeaile MeEiehange klotel, entrance on Penn street,reapeetfally inform Men frimds and Um public, thattheYsmo preparedto furnish and attend to evorytlunginthe lineofUndertaken, AlvraYeen be +large sa-sortmeet of ready madeCoL6ns, covered, tined end. Gn-tshed in the very best inserter, all sons and sites readymade Shrouds of de Berl, Camnriek and muslin, and atlMies made inapproved ntylsa We keep a largt assOrtMent of seal e and Weak, engon;silh and kid (sieves,sable for pal I bearers and Minirtiera,crape, ettpi, Cal ilin", sad every thinsneeesstry for dressing the dead,and unreasonable ttnns,as me Pukehnse all oar goodsta the Eastern ewes. Also, salver plates for mull:emuthe name and age. We havea splendid new hearse andb,,,,,,,~noany Bergnerof the best carriages. Everythingattended to promptly and punctually. oct.tl y--

- • -

BENNETT 4 BROTKERQFEENSWARE hIANUFACTUIIEktk, ,

Dirnalesghasen,[lassar Pleural:awes')Pa,lifiet,ouae, No. 137, Wood drat, Pittsburgh.WILL constantly keep on hand Toil assort-ment of Warei arias own man acture, andsuperb:tr.:many. Wholesale and country Mer.chants are respectiblly invited to call and etamine for therroselrea, as we are determined to sellchew: than has ever before been offered to the nub-ile.

DR. TOWIV4DND,II
CON:POEM! IMAM 07

SARSAPARILLA.
ffeeriarcad Bleseisig if the Aye.

The most exuscirdinary Dadiothe lath World
?SD laved D palel, in Quit Boa0 q.

time dampen plterwaer, wed eserrotad se.
peeler to MCI SAL ft cares dam

essitinis persteg, eirleabag
ow slahhig the

Patiat
Thergraas beantY had=posies* of

am ell other medicines* UMwhile Itarea=
coo.. U tnigandei the body. his ono of ths wiry beet

SPRING AND SUNS= MEDICINES
Ever known; itnot0011 ;mile. the whole .y.tern,and
c.0./thew the person, bus laarea. arei,pare ead rise
I foods apower poseesed by meth= cesilichaa And in
ins Ikethe grand event Ohs wenderthlmecca. It hu
performed within the last two ,yearii more than 100.000
cures of severe caw of ; at Dew 15,C00 were
considered inearstela It has wired the lieu of more
twat 10.030 childrenawing the two past meson
10,000 ca.. or General Debility and

want of Nerves Energy.
Dr. Tonesend'm Sarsaparilla invigorate. the ,bole

rystere porumnonly. To those Oho have loot than
lllllssulteensrff,by the *Tests of medicine or bulks,-

yeah, or themond. Walpole. to
posainia,and loon&ob a penal physical prostro-

eirs of the 1111.11011 S MUM, 1/1100, WWII Ofambition,tnatnyorrostione, prematuredeny anddecline, basso-
tog towards that Wel &nose, Consumption. eon be annnorad by Olio pleasant.*toady. This Imo.
varilla to tar raporter to any

Invigorating Cordial,
As nroan. and ionyorates the rystan, denaedrlq

. the Webs, ant strength to the neutrons. sum to amen ostraentinary dome.
at..... - lostaniption Cared.

end Stragthea Ossytia, cev he owlBrowiitiv Oranovraw Liver Oas detvOstarri, CowieLats. spin*,
taw. Ck

Ikta,i akfrk HartleExel, /fges
Sso; Weak— et, Profka Dyes.reateasesio a4444'4,11...

oat as ivsal

ry•- Orders scot by mall,nottomporned by she moth orcoy reference. soil be promptly attended to. catots
P.

J orss E lambusFLINT GLASS ESTABLIIIMMUKNT.atntlNon h n odUEJ, tn,r,:ire rand )loin PltntGlassware,in nil its varieties, at their Warehouse cor-ner of Market smd Water streets, Pittsburgh.Our Works continue in tun operation. and we areconstanly adding to our stork, which enablesas to fillorders withpromptness. Purchasers use respectfullysolicited to call and examine once, and terms.y

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal curattrayac** moot the subscr.her has received since

\ • he haarocated Oudot! in iimetiee: has !educed Ithea to take s lease, for a
term of years, on the property henowocournea, to Beaver stoat, years; beside the

FreabytkoanCharch. From the longexperience in theabove banners and a desire to please, he hopes to ciesit and fbeelVe a share ot public patronage.Nielson bandand botching to order, Rockaway Bug-
rcompan out top Doggies, nod ovary description Of
Volttgs made to order, from seiremy Rye dollar to

surrhbuturetl acP3-dtH JOIIN SOUTH

MISCELLANEOUS.
lt/rANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO.—

DEALD, BM 'I:NOR A. Co, 41 north venterat, and
16 N. wharves, Phil's, offerfor sale onaccommodating
terms, WOO pkga 11Itumfactured Tobacco, consisting of
pounds, half pounds, 9s Fs, Iles, Des, 113's and U's,lumps; Ws, Fs plug, and 16's Ladies' Twist, inwhole turd hal(hozes,of the tollowing approvod brands,v.et

OPITTIRG BLOOD.r.4, April 4 1947.o.l' Ilmnizan-1rarßy been Om yoa 11nAaanapa.
Lt Imo, dm maw, Womb Providence, of AmnionhyMb. flanha mem! yawsLai a bad Oymrtn Ii

*am adWWI. Al lot 1 resod him quanA•tehrAtaa4 bad a!(4I ihMINIU, add Ina pally Mal&
tted mi I nrinead, ad el notammo m ttn. I hay.
o

-,:y0111012 aartiplein3 SCUM thank dad Om. baa
a 14 I 4/MLIO ben woe& to ma. lannorable
0. 01 ma the city. 1 rids• as blond, and my
r.I„ halt ma. Yn oa wA burn that I amtl mmkfl l lh thanmem

James H Grant Osborn & Bragg,l
Grant & IV'lliamo, A Caboniss,
S Jones & Son, hi'Doneild,
Weimar Old, J Thomson,
James Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead,
1 Thom. A Son, Landhorn A Arsamene',J P Coates, J 111 Cobb.,
Gantry A Romer, J A Clay,
M A Butler CA HMI,Green Hall, Wm Damson,

. Pearl it Norwood, J S Blackwood,Huth keysione,
W HViaughan. Belmund Henry,Portia. Robinson, Russell A RobutsonjReim, Robinson A Co. Seth Halsey,
It Metcalf, John Ender,Lawrence Emitter, J Rol/town,
Gray & Gray, IS B 'Turner,
P. Jormoson, York Daum,
I) Si Brunch —ALSO.—

Florio. LoafTobnceo, wrapper? and fillers;Yarn do do do
Cienfuegos do do do
St Jago de Cuba do do do
Pt Domingo do do do
Inman A hatidea do, part fine, do
Maysville do do do
Brut.lry various grades do do
Virginia Leaf, suitable for manufacturing and export;Spanish Bred Leaf. Pekin'. Conneeticst and Ohio;
Virginia Scraps.sweob Gorman Pipe.; Pipe hoods;Scotch Snuff(loos., .d Wadden') Maccouba Meal;Torsion Boons, Havana bass; Ono Rosa; Berg....k

Calabria Liquorice; Patent Cavendish Knives,Speunk,&a ike. PHILADELPHIA, my 1..5

Tour obsdhatBerm
Wn. 0 Claantlwat

Fise
Dr.Taltamil •ie*aWe anranageOasandy

sus fa
UstiallTVszl's% 11";brettanauth,211"zumm6ess itt".tatittult ur ebarata es Malt Idanstrut
thst..lncestlasues Balza a !Seesaw &ethanethereof. sodthr thepapalper of theques—-
tsrennet whetherthe etalma:taus or soma,produced by traittatty, Leo or saltiest Pothieg
as be elm eupetthe ma tte Warred's' effects
a the amen base. - Pia waskusa and lea.
rode, from taktotleol mum berme taus and allof
Cuan, seder lie Mame.h lastedlasty castanetset tb• hoods &sow Irklei to Ow •rw.t,co. of Dumdum Itwill sot b. lotood of no, in
ern+ of os Jamb • was, to ast eortilloats. of
rungs porittrosed het'.go mare the &Skim!, dm
bteelr•da aromas IMObeast reported to s• Ttefonodo
of eater othato-tbafalmr bar. Woo 'damn ehildroo,
a:tem sting • lbw boats of boralsold• ondloino,
taroboon-blasood withdu, badday drawing.

M'lor!•T'U'r••••!M'rMl
This Eximoi of Illensparbile has been expready pm

pared fa remota to female complaint.. Nofemale
who to reams to rapping aim Is apprasolibra that
crcal purled, .111.. hem sf Wk• shaukl onglect to
take as it b • waft prommtimi for say .1 tie
antaarms and horrible disease. to which feneths ere
schfait at Lib time of Thb period asp ho is.
I s It eiresral pears if%etas this moats. Nor
Is It too valashie.fisr time who ere epproecidas wo•
manhood. ea it Le celoolered to moist to by gulch

:ins the bleed mad in*mstinthe systems Indeed,
tLia medielas Wolosibb Are -•11 the delicate diemamwhich worms ars subject

bruma tbe whole Mann mew. permanently the
n-oural combs., by mewing the impurities of the
body, oat to far stimulatingm to produce nalmcquen.
tviamaiono—Adolt ia the caseal mom medicines mime for
frmaie wisdoam sad discase. By acing few honk. at
dd.mede,sway mein sad pototM magical aims
Ones acky be prevented.

Grant Blentaiew to Illothersthad Children.
It L ths safest and moot effectual medicine for purify.

lug the gleam and relieving the mffetinza Weadant
upon clifid.birth ever di eyed. It strengthens Iroth
the mother and child, preverth pain Ida disease, in-
creases thd enrictes the (bed, those who hare seed
think it is indiepansable.t lt is highly than/ both beihra
and after confinement, WI it prereets diseases attendant
open aPdblnle—ht Othtimmem, FilthCram.Swell-
he of th. Feet. Dthpondency, Ilthetthen, Vomitird.
Palo to the Bath thd Vol.. Pains, nemosehatnand in molding the thmstione and equalising the min
caution it the no mold The great beauty of thin
wediethe is, Itis .lam eh. and the mon Milk., use
It mom thetheafaly, wary Pow meth esquireany other
redielne, I. sena . Bob Cu rter Oh or filagnerla„ I.
theial. Energiseto the open az and light teed with
nods medians, Will atoms curare a safe nod any eth
tomnsat.

Beauty sal Ilealib.
Cononstim, Cbaik,and a variety of preparations prow

mile Inam, whenapplied to the lour, my noonrpoil
or Its bean,. They close the pore of the akita and
e bock thectrealation,width, whennetswe le not thwart.
elby dimase or powder, or the shin inflamed by the
allele,. treed tosoay., brandies its own Roder/ten in
the MEOW] Cam D wall as le the garden ol
rich and dattemstly tinted and variegated tower. /

free, active and healthy a:recitation of thefields, or the
cramming ofoh. pore, rich blood to the extremities, la
that which patine the coentanence is ths nen etqui.
aim waxer. lib that which imparts the iadmoribahle
aira dso end &thee :herefincet der all admire, bet
alasran demerit. Tide !went le the .Sepri of sisa

tams—notdisorder arm,sp. Ifthere ie not • firm and
healthy circulation. there is no hearty. If the lady is
fair as driven mom if she paten, and me coanetio,
and the blood te thick, cold end impure, abebest beset,

arca ft aloeh. brown or yellow, and is pare axed
.stnentbleed, it gives • rich bloomto the.h+tr.. end a
brilliaacy to their eyes that is fesciaating.

Thle le why ohs mer and espectally the Span-
ish liaise are so mach twd. Ladles in the non/
oho aka bat Dale exacter, or are moaned to ciemt
mems, or have epees/ their compheelses by the *poi/
Callan of deleterious atistrims, if the/ wieb tn.
Ella elan/Wye( Map, losoyent Nfrfu, eparkllos eyes
esd bematifecomplatiorm. they ebould axes Dr. Town.
send's Sareapatilla Tboads who have Wad it or.
more than saddled, aer delighted. Ladies of every
asatimcroed au mil.doily

flestlee Ses the Lads.. .
Thow mat =it=Dr. ToweteestY• flarsaperille, hare

leratteldy galled their Pair. Rawly (or Fr
web; Ise, =id bare eaptoe to, Ms ..1 cumber
which rokow to clw owaphatt. ernewee. wer 1for wor.
—other to.whopot up utellietne,bare..fee.theareal
drecee• of Dr. Tommeesde hareeperaia to complalett
leaden torkmales. twasetakended their;_edeetch,P=
•=rely they did tent. mod= ofthen Mato=Pin;d .0= injuriousto Itmalea as they amen= dime;eud undermine the eototitutkm. Dr. Townsend's la themay and bed ready hr the runerom heal. earn.
paalatte-4trardy. Vera fah eierecting a pennant=

in Id.ens be =hue by tie toort Penaa. =V ads*by =on .:pectins 6 become mother;
with 'euegreeitet edrentegs; es It prepare. the =nem
and peers= pa= or int= end etteurthens blob
mother And eh= It.cared= pa the gunuitte.

a

eartifiolisconeistively proves that this Barra
p•riflahas parted eeatrolwer tba man obstinate di.
estssa ofthe Blood. Three puma. cored to a.. balsa
is oteroxastaatod.

Three Children.- -
1. ToWWlEn—Ditar 14v. the plum:ire to

Inform yen that dune efmy childwra have Non canedr the &Wide by the nee of your excellent medicine.
They were :Meta very severely withbad Sara: hese
take. ooly Cowbeak.; it took them stray, kr 1•11/111
I feel myself under great obligation.

nor.ISA.W. '&I2I, 108Weetiaawa.

Ophalow •FP6ndelass.
On Townsend is eit.oet daily reechoing order. bun

Pllyaieis/Isa direr/mat p•rt• of the U.los.
This is to cruelly that.., the ®de dyad, Pliyakbust

piths at/ of Albany,here In noniarons cams pm:crib.
at Dr. Townzend'e Sarsaparilla end believe It to be
oce ofthe took valuable preparations to the=strut

H. P.PULING, 11. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. B. BRIGGS, 111_ D.

Albany, Aprl3 1,1847. P. E. ELSIENDOIXE hL D
CAVTION

Owing us the greatsuccess and immense sale of Dr.
Tesmuesers Sarsaparilla. • number of men who .en
formerly our Agents,have commenced =king Harnaps.
ri:la Extracts, Elixirs,Bittern, Entrecteof Yellow Dace,

c. They senendly pas itup in the same ehaprd bee•
ars, null some of them bare stole and copied our Meer-
tbementsilley are ooiy iseitationa, and
shoold be avoided.

PrincipalMeg 1.%FULTON Street. Sea Building.
N. Y.; Redding & Co, 8 State rune` Radon' Upon&

Poe, IT.I North Second etheet. Philadelphia; 8. 8.
IIrace, [humid. nallitoore; P. M. Cohan. Charleston ;
Wristt & Co- 151 Chem.. Street. N. C.; 105 South
1". art /Street. Albany! sod b an the prooripal
n.t• end blerchants renendly throughout the Cooed
•o W. holies and the Canada&
N. R.—Perzons Inquiring for this medicine, should

not he Induced to take any other. Druggists put opSarsaparillas, and of course prefer selling their own.Do not be deceived by anpnquire for Dr. Town-send's, and take no other. Remember the genu-ine,Townsend'. Sarsapari a,” sold by thesole agents.R. F.- SELLERS, General Wholesale A Retail Agent,No. 67 Wood street, and D.M. CURRY, Alleghenycity. jer2o•

" , _

beCore—made Oa thr most anon:died kastern plans—-
an il mast fashionable Edurtritopatterns and eolon. also
TI L.:: CHEAP [LOLL, or DOS lON BLIND, on hand
or made to order ofall smes, and at all prices.

Country Merchantsand others arrhevited to call and
uranium the above for themselves' s all will he sold
wholesale or retro:. dad a liberal ednehon made towholesale purrhasers.

PAPER WAREHOUSE•
NO. 11.BIIILLING BLIP, ?LEW YOR.K.'PROS W. FIELD alien for sale at the lowesi

• Manufacturers' prices, a very extenr.ve &trod-m •it ofPAPER. eompering every po,siiiie variety,
adapted to the locum ofconrommrs in all seem:gip o(
coantry Paper u( all Clod, made In Peleeat short
I.lastock of PAINTING PAPER ,a unusually law
P"PAPER MAKERSIng2 A

of every aloacripuorutmponed and boot col-manna on
hen., Felungs, R no Cloth, Fourchnuor WtrezIlleactung Powder, Moe 13Crown..., Tnune„ no. ,he

Canvass, Bale Rape. Gross Hope, Ragging, e.. o,
porrbased,for ...blob the !ache.;puce in Club 'innbe
pad IYMY New York. JelTj

rutin undersigned offers for sale • superior article
1 of brick for bending, made by his Steam PR.,improved machine,for which he has obtained • patentand epees to give purchasers a vrritten guarantee tbat

they are stronger, andrid resist frost and wet weath-
er and imbibe less moisture ordampness than any oth-er linek. possessing greater body and superior texture
and attach morn durable in every respect, each brick
beingsubjected ton pressure of several tons,and Forsessueg • handsome smooth surface and even edge.,
they make a front equal to thebeat front brick.

They have given the greatirat satisfueurea to all who
have purchased. A kiln can be seen at my works, and
specimen at the Gazette other.

Tbixie bavin peed theauelvesfor their buildings,
nil wishing banclacmie from brick. or inpenor bird
rid raiid paving brick, can obtain Merin.

I.44AAC GREGG.•
12, I,IR.Birmingham, Jtme s

ALLEGHENY VENMAN BLIND FACTORY.
JOHN A. eisovvar,
TAUBthis method to inform Idsfriends

and the public at large that hie Factory to
mourin full operation, on the west tide of
the Diamond, Allegheny, where a coo.
sum supply ofBlinds, of 'ranoas colon
and qualities,areconstantly kept on hand;
also. at No o Wood st. Putsborgh, at J &

H oil cloth warenoom.
Veunian Shutters made to order in the best style.
Blinds repaired at the shortest notice.
N. Blinds will Le put up without any addi-

tional expense. so that they can be removed in a mo-
ment in ease of Ire orfor washing,and withouttheaid
of a screw driver. y&wiantlyli

LEGANT PFIRYUNRRY. de—Hauer" Eau DivineLI de Verona, for rendering the skin soft and beautiful.
Hanel'. celebrated Nymph Soap.
Ifstrel's Indian Vegetable Hair OR for graduallydarkening the hair, and promoting Its growth.
Hanes Liquid Hair Dye, for changing red or gray

hair toa beautiful brow,,, black or clii.mut color.

PEACE 1 PEACE II• . •
BUT IN EVERY MOTIDUTS 110hIE3TEAD.
HE undendsmed has long

to
been convinced of thesoDecently for me medicine adapted the use ofIlldren and Infants toaupereede the use of an thosemedicine. which contain opium,and has at ength sue.needed In preparing and offering to the politic a medi-cine fullyanswering every permute for all disease. of use

bowels, without the One of thatdeletenom drug, or any
other calculated to mini. no tbeeear.. The Infant Pat 4.saes hu been fully tooted ants wed. the last twelve
month., by numerous personand loans to possess allthe extraordinary anuses, ands, to produce all the nom.
letting effects as .et lona on the bill of directions. Di.
when., Vomiting, Choho, Griping, Pains, &clines. andDiseases Raising horn Teething, acting immediately
without glister/sang tally of the functions of the body,
producing:the happiest and most *um transitionfrom violent to a tranquil and Jaynes mato of feel-
log fothe

wholesale and retell, ofthe
J

Proprietor Dr.JOIIN SARDA,NT, Druggist and Apothecary; John •Itlitehell, Montchell, ft. Beckham, and most otherltqMstan Allegheny and Pittsburgh.

_
Newel'sFrau, Lustre] !fairRestorative, tor producing

a losoriaistgrolvth of hair.
Hemel.. Curling Fluid._
Hewes Depilatory Powder, for removing roped

oar hair.
Wad's Rose Tootle Pasta •

flauel'd Chinese or Persian Toilet Powder.• •
Have. Unrivalled ShavingCream.

duel's elegant Earthen; ofvarious fragrant flowers,
for the handkerchief; together with a large 41.110TMICIA
of fine Perfumery, mareed and for sale by

HA FAUN:MTOC.O JL Co,
14106 tor I & wood. also ear 611, dr. wood atm

TUE STAR OP TUE WEST

*.VENITIANBLINDMANUFACTORY
East aJde of thethermind, where Verna.
Blinds ofall the different idles andcolon
are kept on hand or made to order afte
the tweet and most approved Eastern fulls.
lona, at ite shortest nonce and on the mem

reasonable tent.
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Tradpa•

reney and Paper Canines ofall the difrarent sixes and
patterns, on hand and for sale low Camarillo Old Veni-
tian Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken In pan
payment for new. B 111 WESTF:RVLIZ, ridpf.

N. B —All work done with the best material iliqd
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fas-tidious.

Allegheny coy, M4.10,184.8.
WOOD TYPE.

g warm AMMAN WOOD myth FACTO., AT ITITO.
arraialb PA.

WILLIAM BCROLEY, R. H. RYAN ISAAC M
SIMJER, JOHN IS bIORRISON, having as.

socitaml themselves together under the style and Mi.of Seholey, Ryon k Co., for the manufacture ofWood
Type, and as their type is altogether made bymastiff-

the invention of Isaac M. Singer, one of the firm,
they feel confident that they offer • mare perfect ankle
of type,and at much lower rates than any heretofore
offered in the United States, and ere now ready to fill
deters for thesame.

All olden addressed to &holey, Ryan k Co, at
their office In Diamond alley, between Wood and
Southfield streets, will be punctually attended to.

ID- Prorniators ofneurepapere, on copying this .d.
eernsemeot3 months, and sending as their paper, will
be entilled toreceive their pay In type, on purchasing
three times the amount of their bill foe edecwising.

ja7:d3m
--

ALANCIIESTEEL

IiTTIE Proprietor °Mite well known place ofresortba.
thepleasure of informingthepublic that his estab-
ment havingbeen thoroughly refined and repaired,

and the ,grounde elegantly Mid outand decorated, is
now open for teeir accommodation, end he dangle him-
selfthat those who- may favor him with their patron-

age will find all that they desire, provided In the best
style and on reasonable terms. He Is determined to
spare no expense in making. his ronoblirbmout worthy
of public patronage. lie has accommodation]. far
boanllng a few families. Ice Creams and all refrosh-
memo suitable to the season, constantey on band

ienat LEVI BURCHFIELD.

Drar fortuCtlle chiselns of‘VittsPt!u'rgh danTr irde bArs tlratitom
, is now operung at his rooms on Smithfield street,on.der theabove Hotel, a large and beautiful 450f1410LtiofCloths, Cassinieres, Satins, Silks, and other Vestnugs;

together with such other articles as are required for
gentlemen's area, His goods havebeen earthily se-
lected, and areof thenewest =Ed moot fashionable
style, as well as of superior quality. His customers
may depend apon hest thole clothes made op to amanner which =not fail to peal the. WOO of the
meet fivaldkins. . WM:ly

TOBACCO-10 be. Branch &Watkins' as.__
9do do do extra potindv,ado do do liraand 19s;,Thll. TOWNSICVISS SARSAPABILLA.-130dozen 10 keg. No 1,6twist; •

LP justretained ofDr. Towoicod's Barsoptuilla, the ;Au do VetCavendish;
most extraordinary medicine in the world! This Ex. a do do Bug;

' tact is pot op in quart bottles. :It is six times th..p,, 90 hi do Se9faraipleasanunvand warranted imperiar to any sold. It . an do haifSworn do; for ode bymetdisease without vomiting; ptuging, siakening Of mire .
_

.1- D W/LLIAAIS
... .detailitatingsbe patient- ____

0 HONE HOUSE—Ombra taken tke large and cam-. lAnol on V"""A 2o3.—UpPril ,Till*d Mm, bmo moon, Sandie House and Bacon. Storehouse' ad.coplod ow labels, • and vut up meacine to he same ;Geeing oar Warebeaw,on theCanalBasin, we am pre-shapedbotaa •13ea thateach bottle bas the written .147 paled-to smoke end wore bacon do reasonable terms.'nature ofEL P. Townsend. KEES & JONES,H. E. l'irT., PBSI,'Dri anWecidatreet, between i . ;nue Canal beaie,near9th W.Thirst WildFrank is Dr.Towniondhl 'only wholesale ULOGIYON JOHN (O.IINCTADAlll3—Deiliesed=ilereori aligebs,age, A'it,tibur gh,• of whom the ietnins ;•Fd maynth, imics,,,,,u. of th,sixth,

...,...
._

..,„ ~„ witt,lntutorght. ILAL Breeknatidwa • •juk,"ll,..gyewni.,:foiihry 'erham'``"Vin ge tear ,,,k;a: u tg°l°.l.--.. ~,,,x,b-q- .• l'alished by JOH. Nit STOCKTON,and farhad. EA , IWO by all the Bookeellers In thecity. /Y 3
N

_lAPErlilb—Busaia &Dirk liarifut figured- "lba ARLEY' MALT-600 bush ItnairAr NbyTable,ka; a good samortmani mid by real }MOWN Coeo7 B.IIACKLETT e WIUT

IM=EI

.TU/C UNION LINE

BETWMI PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.W. T. AlagnamiePitnbargh;
Co,Breen,r,a=wA Lteoveri }Propel.Cuomo., teUrincind_ra. Cleveland

THEabove Low is nowprepared to transport Helenrind passengers front Pittsburgh and Cleveland, orany point on the Canals mid Lakes.
Chic Imat leaves Plimburghand cleveland daily, run-ning is commence with die neon:Mom a Lake Erre andMichigan, between Pie and Beaver. and a laneof find class steamboats, propellers. brigs and school,era on lakes Erie. Huron and Hidalgo.
Property forwarded toairy part of the Coon withdispatch, by 11.T fILIATHER. orJOHN A. CAUGHET,Akenra,cor Water and Smithfield am, Pillsbury.

AGENTS:—Reed, Park• 1 Co, Heaver;
G Parks 1. CA, oungsease, piE W Cotes dc Co, Warren;
Bostwick & Co. Brearipona

A at .N Clark, Ninvon t
F Lewis, Newport;
J at E Al Winialcsey. CamplaelisporraJ AlLinde, RaVeulla,M C Kent, Froalkon,
Sliller A Tuttle, Cuyahoga. Falls;Wheeler & Co, Ak rot
Barney, Lila A Co, Sandusky;
Walk.% & Fakir. Toledo.
I. WMlams & Co, Doran, Mich;M'Clare & Milwoukie,Wpolow, Clorago. rt. aplI

agavgi 1848.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
1848. '4ll Aia.

FOR rn_vrarotrrtrinn nr turnenaso.k.ISIETWFI-1 .AND PHILADMPHIAr i" 'Por P tor° re" ors rInc.'h"11Zhtitt;rrebothOir7l Bret
pot in nitngle,pt r to a much Nrcrr IVarehouteno Market 1 than the) form-r!1 rupsed and 000 Inert-I.H then- root., r .tort, Pdtablirgh are nowprepared to oder much p-reater tar .ti ttes to their frtentil
and patron•

Good. carried by tin. Itne nrr not tramth,peed be-tween Ptushurgh and Philndelphia, being earned en.nrely In Ponnbte SeetiO. lint. alnppers of( flopnod other good+ requinng careful handling. thin Is ofimportuner. No charge made for receiving or ehtppinggople, nr udvrtneing charge ,. All ec,o,h,promptly, end upon as rousrmable terms as by any old-err lino.
14 SIN IIIcFADF.N .Co.,Canal Bogon. Yowl Pittoburgh.JAMES 1I DAVIS & Co.,

ZD Market & 4 Cononerrert. Shit&
• • -

JOHN IIIeFADFIN k Cn., Forwardingand Commisvon Merohanu, Canal Damn, Penn IL, Pittsburgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS &Co, Flour Factors and Commis-sion Merchants, thin Markel, and At Commerce st.„

van
Philadelphia fetalICJ-Adces made by either of the above on Floor,oal and other dancriptions of .11c.bandist consigned
to them. feb94
XI-MICE—The subder.bera nave d.aposed Muir

tercet in the Prima nod (duo Line to CLARK kitt
THAW, of Pittsburgh, and JVeEP S LErt'l ti,of thisc lic" mill continue to tramact for We line,
at their Wareham ... on Broad .ircri, kd usual,omit,rspeak for it a continuance of the pa:rola, of theirfriends. J Mita+ sTELL A Co.

Philadclpma. March sth. It4ti.

Paan'.. and Ohio Tramp ortatlon Co.

Doutle Das4 Ltne
FIRST CI-ASS NEW In lATS AND CARS,

pkg,,,Jmu 10 r'3A7.1e41.1 G001,5 0n,v,m,1
sAr.citgx 111M.

LEWISCLARKE a. TH Ate . Cann. 1141,ua, PI/Lint/11h.& 11L-ILEILIRO Nlitrket st ,JAS STEEL k Cl, , Agts, Broad street.
COWDEN. CLARKE A. l'n . 7. tionl. st., DaltPOR.RICK, Agr.. 12 NV..., Fzre,,, Non 'York'.marlS

co.p.rin.r.htp.rpn-E subserthers have nits day associated themselves
together under the Ft) Ir of Kier a. Jones, for thepurrse ofeonuntungthe basun., formerly carried onby grant NI. Kier, moil sober, a continuance of the lib-eral patronage heretofore extended'to ms house.

SAMUEL Al KIER,It E JO,I-b~J.Pittsburgh,Marsh I, 1.3-P

MEWS POIITAISLE lIOAT
•-• nalgatila

COMPOSED ENTIRF,I.V OF FIRST CLASS FOURSFA-TION IU ,ATS. FOR 4411LADF.LP11IA ANDBALTIMORE VIA CANALS,t RAILROADS.WE are prepared to rreetee and 10rW ar d Ireghtthe above awl tlitewnedsate places withas mad,despatch, and atas low rate, as any other rerponsittlislino.
Theattention orMippernthingtorend Pork or Ba-

con to Baltimore in hu:k.r. particularly reotteated, in-
asmuch PartinKetneni, %ante WI Inr arty sucharticles thromttihn :miter order than oily other Inc.KIER L it 'NYS, Proplrs,

Canal llama, near 711Ptuaborgt.. March I, 1547
• T

Ja.ham.,
fr. •.T'ONES,--Cornraisatk ion.,:r al ro i;:rdslisti orcooXml.rchaand NS holcsale

Salt. Produce. Or
Idheratc.ab advance:, au cod go

1,1 T O. DCIII.II, sat WAXPnuoargh.

meal :,411=2,
pix.u.d..

VIA CASA. AND Wt./WADS.
Imsay WWI. 4 Co. Canal kluirs,.l'insburglk.DUTtLH, IWMPHRE1 S & Co. No. 117 Ma/1w st,C. It Roos*, corner North a Saratoga.ail Doh /
Jo. P. Clarko, Notl, Old slip, New York, lAtru
XTGPICE--The fit) littoralsfirma will be known from
11 and eller this date, at Putatitimt, as Henry GraffAC0,112141.1 Philadelphia., as Dula, Ranipbraya &GO

NDWUND DUTILA
11F2

CHAS Philadelphia
GLARY GRAFF , Pitt;hurallßY GRAFF

PITTSDDILGII PORTABLE 110AT'rEE
igaZll IS4S.MEM

POI tM Trwairartation rf Freightto crudifromPITTBBL@Gil, PHILADELPHIA, LIALTLIIGRI; N.
ORK. Ht)'OTON . AcRoam,. & Cant, Philailelpai.
TaoA 11,01%0. PVlShlligli

THIS old established Line being now to ( { rtiiera-1. lion, the propnevore nits, wade exzeniive arranza.Went. to Corp ard good i and produce s ithdespatch andon the moat favoratOe term. Di, confidently hopeMs,' well known promptiteii. in de nveringgoods—pg.
collar safeli in molt or rare) mg —.pact..warehou-
se. at each port atfordi.is, accommodations to shippersand owner. of prodnic—tokether INtheir long cap,
rt,nee and antr n utting ittten{lol, to foulness, vial-secure
to them a tOutiounliceof that Ilh<Ltal pativitagetheyhereby gratefully nekno.

All consignmeuni by and to, thts lice received, charRespawl, andforwarded .11 any re.iin red direttlOnti feetof charge for roniritt,kion ll or .turagcNG 11110,4, directly or andirect]) In Oteallannalll
A:1 communications promptly attended to on applica-tion to the following agent.BORBITCE & CASH 27, Hark., at. PhdrutalphlaTAAFFEA O'CONNOR. Canal Brunt Pittsburgh°CONNORS & Co, North et., Paltsmore\VI! WILSiON 'di Cedar at, New York aps

LAKE ERIE AND ILICIIIOAN LINE.

IS4S.
Parini., and freight and pinsset aer Canal Hoots be-
tween Beaver and Erie, aod 51 Recd. tine of first
ch.. steamboats, propel'ere and vessel. en Me Lakes,w preparedto eau) freight and passengers to all potntson the Law Canal, and LAken Erie, Huron and 51teki.gun.

Having every fscrlity for cower, ing freight andparwagers with promptness and dispsieh, the propneterand agents respeetfully nitwit front theirfriends it con-linaance of their pettron•sc
C hf It REED Proprietor.
REED, PA ItKy & Co, Hearer, Agents_
JOHN A. CAl'G If , Agentpl 4 eon Witter and arnithfodd las. Pawl

EVE. POE TILANIIIBPO 4;IST.A.TION LINE.
• To and from the I.:astern etuea Olin Cumberlaud.%silk; propnaturs of thin popular line, haresince their

re-oryarimation largely inertmaed their facilities to
meet the wishes shipper, mat arenow prepared toforward a Bremeramount lig the FlVI.: DAY LINKas byby dmst&eaten.oregularwagonsatloweaten.ThismiIto- will run out the year, deliveringroods then'.. h the agents, Bulumore and Pittsburgh
to owners sad coma -Knees at speedo,' roma and tune.Shapmentafrom Philadelphia for thn line ahould be
marked 'Cara it Roinnaon, lialtarnar.”

Theonlyagoras are,
Jll R013111:1401,1,

IM9 Ch.B., ot, Baltimore.
EDGERTON A. Co, Cumberland.0 W CANS 11/OWIISTIIIe.

C 11113WEEI., Pituburgb.mamma_
ElerCE,Znaftes PpoOLLTILTI2.PI‘.4.42O6;
Aglinty .t Cumberland from .r:
glum la that of Edgerton Co.

Nr
Pittsburgh and viesiant merchaau are notified that J Ras.ly Robiason. No 02 Routh Charles et, Banana, is the onlyauthorized veal of IbisL.. ID dish:amen:l class.The only .roots vs . .

J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
0 W CAriS llmmituri,ll.,
EDOA ifTOY 4. en Cumberlend,demEnf J B ROBINSON, Baltimore.—M7 --

n Trail. .gallonComposti..---Ea= INIA-ftilia1848 01 11*Eleaflisiht Co'.
les 1845.,

e._...

TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE INEW YOKEVIA PERICITLIFAIIIAAIID OLIIO PAM aoADILARE prepared to transportgoods and prudoreto andfrom the ribs ve eines on favorable tonna. Ad.
D. Mapply to

u &Co, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.HARRIS &LEMH, Nos. 13 ik 13 South Third st, Phil.' J. TAYLOR & SON, Agog, No 14, N'th Howard st, Balt.A. ABBOTT, Agt, ho 1 M. est street, Now yo,g,Pittsburgh, March 10th. 104e. ontrYoILleTi—eicastii.inlisiiiiitifoi l L fie.—

:::,...r ;=:... 1848.MRia,
VIA CAIIAL AND .1..ROADS

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND will/71.00DS consigned to nor earn he forwardedI,3l.without delay at the lowest current rates.
C A iIIeANUL'PY I Co.,Canal ljnain, Penn Ay Pittsburgh.MERSEILLES & REYNOLDS,CB and 363 Market at, Kip.,110SE, MERRITTdo Co,jelig Smith's wharf, Baltime m•ireitcams, WAY FREIGHT LINE.11215 M 1848. iMilla,

LACLVW,ILT toe tire vaAsworn:mix or way ramoul 'DETWIZN Pittsburgh,Blairsville, Johnstown, DM-JJ lidaysburgh,Water street, (Huntingdon Co)and pe.tersburgh. ,
This Line was formed exclusively for the special ac-commodation of the way business. The Proprietors,thankful for the very libeml patronage they have re-ceived during the last two years, would reapectfully in.form theirfriends and thepublic that they are new stillbetter prepared to deliver, goods at any point ut, it,,,Canal and Rail Roads with00113x/um and dispatch.

PEMILIBTOIS.
PICK WORTH & WOODS, JAAIFS A LORE,OEOROE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLERLORE Co.AGENTS.

Pickworth& Woods, Johnstown.
John Millar. liolirdayeburgh.
C A llVAasaty & Co, canal baaln, Pittsbarst,RgradOurcki—Pittsburgh—Smith & iijnolnir, I A. J1400441u; 0 & .1 H Shoenberger; R Robinson & Co; RMaas; Davao).& Smith; John Parker, Wen Lohmer &Co; Dr P Shoenberger. Jan ..

..... :._.:? isa.~=:',q;",•ate;

KB, Me, 'ke
Valuable and Attractive SawBooks.T AMAHT/NE'S History of me Girenctists, 3 vole,
Simms' Life ofCheats/kr Bayard; 19 mo.G. P. FL James' Life of Henry theFourth, of France;vol.-12
Small's Cozens/as Cities of China, 12 mo.Neander's of Jesus Christ; ti vo,muslin;

old field.) of Con
hFres bleneinea; or .a new Sheaffrom thetinental EuropeCopt. I leeryX Sketches or the Memean Wart 12 mo.Glent's Story of the Rattle ofWaterloo; t 2 mo.A Summer in &intend, by Jacob Abbott; 12 mo.Sismondi'o Literature of the South of Europe; 2 vol.mo.

Saxton's Adventures in Mexico and the Rookyhlriuntains. 12 ton. muslin.Posthumous M'orks of Rey. Thos. Chalmers, D. D.,L. L. D.
The Preetthal Astronomer; by Thos.Dick, L. L. D.Lae of Jeremy Belkthap, D. D., Historian of NewHampshire.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott, M. A.,vols.
The Midilln Kingdom, with s new map ofthe Empire;by d W rob, 12 nth.

, The Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.,12 mo.

; The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.; 12 aim.Teaching a Science, the Teacher an Artist by Rev.11. R. Roll.
The Coar. his Court and People;by John S. A/Atwell.Lectures on Shakepeare, by H. N. Hudson.The Arum, of America—lllustrated with nine engra-vings on steel. and containing sketches of the lives ofAll.ton, Inman. West Stuart, Trumbull, De Vet toItembrAidt reale and 'rhos. Crawford, I vol.B an.I Tbc Orator. of France; containing sketches of thelives of Idinuirline Thiers, Napoleon, Darton, Mira.bean, Outset .dother.. with portraits ofeach.Ileadley's Napolnon sod Marshal., 2 vol., 12 rao.Hend,e)'. llitulliturton and list Gellert,* Y vole, thelicacl.ey's Sacred Mountains.The above. totcthewith a large collectn Stanand Itorks, Chosicalr and School Rooks, iofor

of
sale by-

JOIINSTON & STOCKTON, Bookseller,'
corner market and ad etc

KW AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS—Chelmere' SeI' ,work, 4 vol... •
I..i•aattcrs' Scripture Reading;Alumnaantic Lore 01 Mrs. Fry, 2nd vol;Fhr C..n,e111,1, 1.1 author of t.lett.lguiin Franca.'Lady Mary. or Not of the World, by Rev C B Tay-lor. NI A.
Marga.m. or the Pearl. do!dark CUM°, or the Merchant's Clerk, doLiM of Po:lok. authorof 'Tolima of Tlenel"The Looener. by Caroline Fry;Lecture. on Sbakspeare, by 11 N Hodson;[Ate 01 Olives Cron:welt, by 1T Headley;Napoleon and h Mamba]. do.="ogrTla• t';njar":ll 'ner Spring, doD DIleihei Flag, . doRellgron reachtng by Example;

do
Pulpit Orator. of Fran ca, by Turnbull;Genius or Seotland, doLife of Routh.* Hill: Free Church Pulpit, 3 vol.I irate.. of Franec; Now and Then; Bethunc's Poems:Margaret Mere. r;Jacolut. oil Manhew, adnpmd to Unru Questions;Arthur'. Popular Talos---Itlebes inothe World,""Making Have to be Rich," "Robes hove Wing,"“literteig up Appearance,' 'Tebtor and Creditor."For ma, by ki.uorr h. ENGLISH,je 13 73 wood and 56 market Cl

. .

froilA SYI.EN DID nasortotem ofaMaho-gny and iiOl3WO.l Piaos,
mhed. These

.instrumentsnare madefiofMe latest pattern and best moleculeend win he sold low for lash by
F. 111.UME,112 Wood street,

Id door above Fifth.13 —Thou. wen are in WOll3 of a good instrument.are reenentfurf y in, it .d to extumne these before on,cha•tim r I, u hen. 1111 they cannot be excelled by rmyin thecountry, find will be sold lower thananybroughthumthe b:o st Aen .ust received, two pianos of lin..burgh triatfo.'sclure arranted to be
---

sopenor to anyever sold nt th.• country
•

oc YISII F. IS
.14-OLTDIV ATTAc um ifT.

-D EcEi v EDand tor sale. a lot ofchoice Pzanoa, with11, mod wlthout Coleman's slEolian Attachmeh t, byNon. & t7:ark N V. One of Nunns &Clork's Y.ono•with the Attachment, was taken to England by Mr(Wenn., and onto. c nisny other tesombena•• of Rd-
to•rnium um offs ruc,nni spec:coon of Arner.eannod 11, 1,0 1t1/ 1:V. oil. Irti til< following renterks ,0111Is. Thsboerg, the greatest Plantsf luring

NII3, J.I)..nr ”nclo.ii,s leitero an
to toy Inend. NI,Erz...d. Par.. I rall not rrtrain iron, sKmo apn

to 'Oil 110* 1111.1C1/ I wan plonnod with your ••.F.,..a0
Attachment;' vebtelz I con•ider on a great ma.tco.
prore.mmtt. I ran !moque yo

pleasure
on my partwith erf.at pleasure do my °croon to male younvei,unit koown. For h. II

r iti.
At ‘Voculwril. x furnitureroom,

NE u'l' Tßrorrl in
'

Aawn.. Provo, lirrat Ilrihunand Ireland. wah an
apvrodt.t.contalnl,onAervatiotts ou European e1.., r.•
L., and medicai us....uturna. Hy John W Carron. NI It

Ankrea. a nuave! the author of "Emilia NV) nU-ban,' -Two OM Mr., Tales" Cl,'

=11M11:1==!!I

ESEINO=. . •
Part Thou-mad One N/glas. Harpero' Ilu•zrztrd rdfiion
4V1i..11111 COII3.CCr. a hook for children. !3y the00•,lor 80 -.1-;denll,l,ert,. hc.
The a:rove work • receterat due day and for sale byle2l JOHNSTON tSTOCKTON

1100K-Metnortnis of the Introducuon of
lierhodtsrn into the Fasten, States, comproontiI...,,raphicalnotices of it. ertrly preacher, sketches ofo. ft•.t rhutt.be, and reminiscences of Jill earlyrte. a-d •ucce•orN. by Rev A Stevens, A. NI. Joelpa plashed

AlClllO, of Rev TYymel Abeel. D. D. Imo Missionary
tonr,he W. fir T. II It

M,itotyAlercnrniP•Clerk by Roo CharlesIt Pay.or. M A ..1.0( of ..li.entlrdsot a Good Man'."1•44 y Mary." -Nlargaret, or the Pearl,kn. kr..
Pitt above. will, a large assortment of new books, onlu.ed and Just receiving. ELIAerrr& ENGLISH,angl td market st

L,MOLISE' ElOOKS—Siatory of Ike Greek Rev-
olm.nn. and 0: ins oars and campaigns arisingft.nr. zhe strul<qtr• of the ('reek Patriots in Einaneipa-

Lyng their royally Ito. the Torkudi Vole—to two vol.ame•-splendid ropy veldt nomerona maps and engras

~.uhtrltote of the rehvo of Witham 111, frc.If, to t: h portrattl, n, V rota.
c ,hottyttn.,,,, to :J... ,ttutiv of that Hot, Vetnptores.

arr/ hlotahratt , thrttitth ton:motto, with AD own-
Ivvr Land, Preach Stage, and Sketelee•.e Jut: read and rale by

ale DON/LLDLIEEISON
rdd Ind mar creel

IV KW NOVELS—A Whim, and its consequennna:
j`i I.) 0 l' K. .1 •inna, gagVanity Fin, a novel without a Hero: by William

a.ein.ann 11.antery. with illusintuons.. • • • .•
lAv •,1 t'.NOM N y Con.ln'. Story. by F V Cht
-.tory id Inc l'eninoular War: by General Charles

VT/It, Yillirlin•s of Londonderry, G. C LiCII id the Reel Life Guards._ • • •
rho >on VC worts iretived hi. clay and for sale Ly

JOJINSTON & frfOCKTON
st NSl'LVANlA—Construeted from Umi%ll nly Sur, r,s au thortzed by the State, arid oth•er 011(111a: donne-we.. Revised and improved underLb ..upersi•., o. I E Exigmeer, upon

ta proe:.red retch county, under authority of the
I,,lutu Alevr cOpleq. lb.. Image and splendid
31„ reretred this day and for sale by

JVItNnTON . STUCKTUN.!loot *elleto nor market and 3, au
KEEK .I.O`•;CORI3ANCET- -Tbil -FMgliaiirrun 7sT Greet Coneordsnm of the New Testament; b lugattempt m • crbai connection between the Greekoil the h:nuULlk frAt.—lncindlng aeonnordlume to the

°per Names, nrib Indoor., Greek-English, and Eng-
, Greek Just received and for sale by

JOHN:STUN & liTt/CKTON,_rug2s liookwileru. nor Martel and 3d ou
111elalle Franke Pi4llo.

A SPLENDID .sortmeot of Rose--11114 wood and Mahogany grand action 15-31110A. Just fins.. and for sale.
Moo, Iwo •plendsd Rosewood Pianos,sr,lb telebtaled .F.oltan attachment, flushedIntoe inn.. mode's style. said for sale at

F HLU t.E"9,1L2 wood st

TRANSPORTATION,
REED, PARKS & Co's. PACKET' LIRE.

1848. „at,
BEA VER AND CLF.V IasAND taxi:. au WARREN.Canal Pocket—SWALLOW, Copt. Ford.

• OCEAN, Capt. Walters.(\NIL oLs thr os acb;rve'plie'Yt l'andiTgvelk'neTrna.o"r "n d got atWarren. where they connect with the Mall Stages for&Iron and Cleveland. arriving al each of these planesbrmre tught. One of tho Packets leave Wvren daily,at .1 P file and arrive at Braver in thne to taka ass
morning stemboat for Pittsburgh.

CAJTES & LEFFINU WELL, Warren,
M TAYLOR, a RapriCrs.

HEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LUMP*tannic. taroe LaeIN Mill WOWCanel Packet—Peamvlvaata, Capt. lathiest," Tat-tostani, " Pollock,o Loon Elite., Truby;" Perrosta, “ Drown,
L'Febetuon,

ThgeSayer.eabovenew

•

and splendia
,herecommenced running between BEAVER AND. ;ERIE,Red will run regularly during the season—One boatleaving Erie every Inormat4 at d o'clock, and one lenv-ten Heaver every evening, immediately eller the arra-ys: ofthe steembout Illtelogen from Pittsb.er'gh.The heats are new and comfortably hi:matted, andwit! run through to forty hours. PZ•11 ,4. g.” top(11111 on the Lake, or to Niagara Polka, willfind Mt*

route the lIIOPI eollithelltble mid expe•anleo.. iruk,s;.
thsough to all ports on the Lake eau be procured byapplying to the proprietor*.

P.EP,P.A.RICS& Ce, Beaver../01IN A. L n'ADor.
AISENTS.—Jas CaN

~iihaeM
C hi Reed, Rio, p,_
C C Wick, Umsenvilbs PmWE-edema mai rang, tlig Bend, PmHays & Plumb* Sbarptiburgh, Pa;W C Sharon, PatD C Mathews. Pubwki,
R W Cuaninghtins, New C•111d!, Pa. 11lPennsylvania Canal & Roil 'load R.s.presayaat Packet Lints,

1848.mitt.ftFROM Ptrrtaiumi TO PRIDALt*gio.
ri MORE,

(i'totuatvo,y for Palm. qt.-)Ttitt: puhho are respectfully infnanned that thi. Linewillthrougho commenutc OnSeasone running. on to,„at mgt, can-go.untie
The holds ani rew and Ma superiorclue, withn„.larved cabins, Watch will giv a gmasaa ungadkni. Thaears are the Incas eonstrue.,,n,,
A boatwill always he fan.), and travelers are te-quested to coil and manAna than , boron, engagingsage elsewnere.
IFare do, tars through.) One ofthe boat. ofthis Lille Will laavv, the landing opposite U.B. lintel,comer ofFenn Ir.viet and Cmal, every nightat ninecinch Tune 3', days. For information, apply at theOffice, Monongahela Home, or to D LEECH &Cojr.B Canal Basin.

lIARNDEN & CO'.PAVYI,II2II/err and Ilemittsuats omes.IIANRDEN& CO. conunuo to bring personare= may partof England, Ir-land. Scotland ofWie,or, upon the most liberal terms, withthensound penes nobly and utiontloil to the erupts and con,fun .fruir.gmnta We donotallow our passengerstobe robbed by the swiedling semen's that infest the sea.ports, as we take charge of them the moment they re-port ioorttoolitoo, and see to theil well being, and dc.spoons them without any detention by the first shipsWe say thinfoarle.sly, Cu we defy one ofourLeenr-iverpool,
ts to .now chat they Wore detained 48 boon by as toLiverpool, winlst thousands of others were detainedmonths, swill they could be scut ist some old erall, at a^pch rate, Width too frequently,proved their "atm.We Intendto perform our contracts honorably, coatwhat It may and not actas was theease last season,wits ether orkeera,—who either performed not all, orwhen it united their conveniessee.
Orono drotant at Pitubarg tor sam from 11 toitluagt,Llos:totaa snidoantito ikzt elactal Doak* to he.

JOSHUA ROIONS.O.N,EaropeAtt and Omani Aimat,41t Villh erect, one door belerw

itirUST ARD-1 bbl Frountt Mustard, /or sale bynuvo• JOHN DNORHAN

M--

Tan Propnetors have spent much ttme
bringing this preptrattonof Sapa• PA tit ghatto Its present state of perfect:on: and theexperienee

of fourteen years has furnished them the most ample op-
portunity to study, in their var.. funny. the diseases for winch It

ts recommended, and to adate .t exact:, to the, mire( and cum Pa.
fienta who watt a anima.noon Ilmileurasarg mullet to tp re it • trial, and satisfy

tlmmserves of its supenorrtv, and the miamable property it possesses of arresting
and curing chi:ease. The bottle has Irest enlarge-I to hold ONE QUART, and In Its
present Improved form may sure y csalm be-;he agar and ens AAAAA Medacine of
the age. IL, prom 09,3 to the fame tt lias attained may be traced by a long Lute of tams
and cure, that stand MI landmarts end beacons for the mvalid, pointing the way to
the haven of health.

The MIrowmg is from Go, S.C.Taster. a gentleman of limb standing and eaten-lire
isequeu.n.nee to the Southernstarer. and lately appointed Consul to New Granada:
Messrs. A. a k P Sasns - ivser Yest, Janeisre 7, Iftif.G ENTI..II —Havingused, and o.fnesseil the effects of emir excellent preparationof Sarsapardla on didere.“ V:olis IA!, or 'he Southern country, era,Virgin,. Louisiana. Texas. ail/ I fee. much pleasure in stating the high
Dilation eniertame.l of Its great medicinal rat In sty ~Wl3 rase It acted almostlike a charm, re:m.l.ll,g speedny the else, I ;tied state n! . .'se system, and exerting, letthemast agreeable manner. It 'nun and insigusaxwir .nflurnee.

Your Sarsanartlla Is blo:y approved and etieris.re:v used by the DStates army
in Menne, mid ray vothiri, GEN %Atli A HS"rn YLOR. has for the past fire yew%
been In the habit of using it, and rertoinnien,ls time seine, Ime and myself adopted thearticle at theseine time, and It le new cranss,le!rri an Wmost Indispensable requisitem thearmy. In conclusion I would say, that the berte, It irkknown the more highlyitwill be prized. and I trust that its heaith•restoring ',rine* will make it generallyknown throughout the length and breadth at our wale's-extended country.Yours eery respectfu.ly, S. G. TAYLOR,

U. S. Consul to New Grenada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA
Sold/port, eon, rooter, I, 1548.Messrs. Stain —Gentlern.—Sympathy for tha allhoted unlaces me to inform youof the remarkable core effected by your Sarsap•rala us the casts of my wife. Shewas wrrerely afflicted with the Scrofula on different part.of thebody ; the glands ofthe neck were greatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen. After sudenngover •year, and finding no relief from the remedies used, thedtsesati attacked one Jet, andbelow the knee suppurated. Her phytneuct advised it should be laid open, 'Ouch wasdone. but without any permanent beneflt. In nus inrush= we heard of, and Wereinducedto use Hoene Saekapanlla The Drat bottle produCed a decided sad (tow-ableeffect,rellernag her more than any prescnptlon she had aver takn ; and beforeshe had used sts bottle,to theaztomshment and delight of her fnends,e she found herhealth quite restored. It is now over • year same the auto war effected, and herhealthuree. Fwd. shownig the chsease was thoroughly eradicated from thesystem.n are all Innowmg to these facts, and think ea.ser.B4.rf 3 mllz „Plussaltiblasng to the age. Yours with respect, j

Extract from a letter received from Dir. N. W. llama, a gentleman well know. InLoin. county. To. —.• I hare cured a nerro boy of mum with your Sarsaparilla,who was attacked with Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Your.Fredericka Rail, Yo., July 17, 1848.^

The foliose-trig testnuony from Rev. lotto Gnu, late Rector of the Church of theCramdslnn to this city, commends itself to the attention of the afflicted Numerouscertificates of cures of canons disease. effected by this medicine an almost dailyrecessed
Messrs. Baas i---k member of my family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla fora severe lierofulous affection, arc. oath the moat benegmal effect nisulttng from Itsuse It gives me very great pleasure torecord my teetiniony to behalf of Hs muteand efficacy, hoping that others may be mituced to make a trial of it.:Yr.. York, Nay 10, 1546. JOIudGRIGG.

Meagre. A B h D Stamm .Vgratieg, N. V. Oct. 6, 1847.Garcratreatr—Feeling" of gratitude induce me to make is public acknowledgmentof the !tenant I have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla Ihave for severalyears been afflicted with scrofulous swellmas to my head, which at times wouldgather and discharge at my throat, nose, and ear', and at others would break ont indifferent parts or lay face and bead. These continued until my throat, face, andheed mere almost one complete sore, and for a long time I was an hoarse that Itwaswith theutmost difficulty that Icould speak above a whisper. Duringthis time I badseveral attacks of pleurisy and other disease.. 1 consulted different phyuclans, andMeal varapilB remedies. but received no benefit until / commenced tudng your Barg.pantie_ I ant now . the sores are all healed, and I annbuts there sult entirelyto the effects of your valuable rocdieme
Yours, with respect and gratitude, PHEBE CAHOON.twPrwwna"'acqulwiwdthel :rttte,bwle,,heeg ?iw'wuitocorrect.JAMESM.named,

Jasn,neoftler .

PIXPAALD AND SOLD, WHOLIaIIIAND ILLTAIL, ST
A. B. & D. SANDS, DRUGGISTS AND CEIRSIDTIS

100 Frvron-sr.. cozies or WiLtium, Mn Yoti.•
Soil sisal by Druggists generally throughout the Bolted Suttee and Canadas.!'nee $1 per Bottle, am Bottles for $5

anI.i.v A FA col-nasal Wood and FrontW• I , I. WI, ,C,N. Jr of :+mithfin:tl and Fourth sts. sod also
LI.NO y EDWARD FENDERWH, cor Slonougala House. 607-an

- -
HYDROYATHIC ESTAILLISHIII

'siNsENG PM C FA !
EI, ,V A KO ACKF:R, mkes that means or re-Tiltnci P; 0: i fit DP= EA SED e ItlaStk• 1.0 his friend" and the public

'arc") 'or ..3,11.1V5 patronage hebat reemvhd, aside( to-ned the um. ••, s'
AG ...AM that he has lately erected a large and:' 1'; (I,IA o I.,...ooruried building, forth puFpo.e.thr "(ll,' hts WATER CURE ESTABLISFIAIENT, athis oldw, has induced tae ptcrcetur agate to call ',nen- at- a, at Phillipsborgh, Pa, on the Ohiometro:toy*.thin use thy steamboat lauding at Roarer, where he ix readyWON DERPl' f, PREPARATION to repels, patientsas oeardera, and treat theman Hy.chansable wrathy: marks oar fall and dropathse pnocipleo In addition to his long expertssr months. is no ny, n t /.11 PllllrOf of cane, and the greet .access which has heretofore al-COI.L, AND • tiCtirlS. tended his treatment of patients comormad ta his care,s, tf neglected, am tus me pre,sursors of thatfell be has now the edditional facilities afforded by an ex-rye, • tenant, burbling erected expressly 031 etapalpate, con-

tanungcommodious and airy room, andAtted op with..
every necessary apparatus for bting,armderminise•tering the treatment to the inmost benefit and comfortof the patient. Phillipsbargh is a most delightfUl and
healthy•illage, easy ofaccess by stearoboara, and a-nini fine and wholesome water. Dr.Acker assures
those agneted persons who may plane themselves Cal-
der Ma care, that every intention shallbe paid to their
comfort. and as en awed.. orate onbstantial benefits
.0 be denved, he panne withconfidence to the hun-dreds who have bean permanently eared at Ms estab-
lishment_ The Waren. Care leaves no injuriouselfeeM
Mem& as is toooften the ease with those who have
been treated on the old system. It removes the di*.

invigorates thesystermprottets from the danger
inculeut to changes of the weather, caftan a naturaland active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers. Terms of treatment and boarding reasonable.
Pore further particulars Inquire at the establishment, or
addreas theproprietor at.Phillipsbasgb..

auggid

_ .
T'he tptestlori, then, how !we mitt the destroyer inthe lute how shall tee 1.1 r.car of our coughs and
shi•' ts of rust imrarww(- pubite,

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
wt:l be found in the Giovenc Panacea. In proofofthiswe have from ume to tune ',abashed the certificates of
dozen. of our best knowncitizens, na'ho have ...Pori-enced as carouse power.. These, with a masa of InsLinton). from at: ports of the count ry.--hom

SILDICAI. MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Id nisters of the Gospel, Ac., together with copious no:
ites from the

JOURNALS OF THE. DAT,
we hays re/not:tett Ilk pamphlet fon. and may be hal
grans of atty tit our %getter thrctughmit the country-lIUNDELDS OF BOTTLFZ
bar, Iseett used to this citf.THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the Untied States mid Canada, and we eh•
lenge any man to pointout a

SINGLE INSTANCE-• , .
n which, when talren at tenthly r.o dtrvetiorta and be.f .re the lenge had Lareorete (malty dooorraroxed, h ha••ver faded to

DEL JAYNE% ALTIifiLA.T/VE.

EFFECT A PERFECT CIiRE.Wily, then, need thr atflirted hesitate! *1 by resort totke mt.•ruble nosy net*, rotten op by ant owe Indivld-aat. u ler the a., toned name ofsome ee •ot sued phi.num*, nod puffs?, ante notonety by centficor as r. por-ton* equally tudettrorn7 Whilsta met:lime IgLT4YARALLELED EFFICACYIs to be hod, whose vouchers are at homer oar uelgtohors,—many of *shorn tthas

_ .
We have been inform. by Cdr. Rote of &core per'

formed on her by On Jaynes& Alteratives which
proves as superiority over every other remedy of the
kind. She has been afflicted for the lam eliteen yam
with Nt.CROSt.)3 or wiirrE swEur:sius, attendednub ulcerations and enfoiiatlon of various bones, du
ring&Mi. time teeny pieces have been discharged fromthe inustal lone of the creme., from both her an.*wrists and bands, and from both legs, tad (mat. leftIfaroral bone, and from theright thee, besides palish'Iulcers on other parts of her person, whichhave baffled
the skill of a umber of the most eminentphysichum ofour eh, —during most of the time her 'offerings haveIbeen uermotng and deplorable. About three mambo
AM. she W. induced to try Dr. Yarnies Attentivewhich has had. astonistanity happy effect open her ,

bremoving all pain atm swelpehe, tee eauemg thenicer, to heal, while at the same time her general healthhas become completely reamed, so that she now weight
25 the more than she did before the commenced the oneof 111, truly •aluabkr. prepation.—(out Eve. Post.For further information, inquireof Mn. Rom, No. leFallen et, Philadelphia

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,TS Fourth st. near Wood. ly3

SNATCHED FROM TIIF. GRAVE.In order thatdna invaluable medicine May be placedwabin the reach of the poor towell theetch, we haveput the prier at
ONLY FIFTY ozzers,law one half the usual eons of cough craitheines.for ude by our agents in nearly every town and village

Over the weal. who ow prepared to [rive full inform.-von relative to C.. T. SALTER, Fraptletor,
Broadway. Cincinnati, Ohfn

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
MIMMEM

00lee at the Exchange, II elthunce.ItEDUCF.D RATER.—The charges 'paws been redu-ed oil all filessaget. to or from Returners', Pine-burgh or NVtreohng,and a corresponding reductionmade on alt telegraphic despatches forwarded from Hal-umere West of Pittsburgh. Pa.
RATIM —The charge for e telegraph despatch to orfrom Balumena, Prnsburgh and R.e.eltng, to 45 centsfor the first ten worde, and 3 cents (or each addruotte/

word.
irr No charge Is made for the address and sagas
Until die rompletton of the South Weste in Line ofTelegraph front !Memphis, Tenn., toNew 0 deans, des-

pole can Dofomented to Memphis by this mutt, and
mutled for New Orleans. jell

A Challenge to the Wor hieeIIWENTY.FI V E DOLLARS will be pa Id m any oneI. who willproduce a spot of pains. greet,. .1 dry, that
cannel be axtracied with Hr d's Improved QemicalSoap. I have themalefaction ofwing to Lae people of
thm place, thatMut awoke, oymy Own improvement 011
Isnnw stands annvalled to t ate country lor extractinggrease, tad, pitch a:l4mm, or any other greasy sub.
*uncle, from all kinds organhmen's or ladle.' clothing,
larpets, table cloths, teen. 'bawl., ladies' bonnets,

' Re , without, twining anything that pure water will not
mere. More than nee thousand penone to different
parts of the eountry hr,ve told me they would notbewithout it; it 11nest one dollar per cake. In trying att.
Soap on more than fftel articles of light aiiks, estate, at-
pace., and ealiimea, I have only found three pieces of

two a alpe/me, and four of calico. on which it
eh mused the roler; therefore before putting ItOn • light ,
divas try a sammin of thedress first I .rate this neeause
I 111111determierd not ID recommend itany wronger than
I know to Itoetrictiv true N !I Hon.Price, 116 cis per cake. Sold, wholesale nod retail'
by H E SELLERS,

droll 67 wood at
. .The Alleghe ny Cemetery.

A T the anneal meeting of she Corporator', held on
/Y. the sth inst.,the following persona were unani-
mously re-elected Managers fur the ensuing year:

THOMAS 61. HOWE, President.
JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CARUTHERS,
NATHANIEL HOLM:EC. Manager,WILSON 6PCANDLESS,
JOHN H. SHORNBERG ER,
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. Fun., Jr., Secretary and Treasurer.
aimual statement preen tied the affairs of the

Company In • very proaporons t ondition. Their office
in the city lr NO. 17 Nealer eine lels

IMO .tIY. tor etchool•
Eamilies.—This work rheasts of twenty volume..

end contemn five hundred<lidera at subjects, illustrated
with 500 engraving.. It ts an en truly anginal scan.,
recently ventlen and completed by 3 0 Coodrich,he-
Mor of Peter Parley's Tales, and is designed to cola.
hit, to a popular form, !toted Hiog reeling, ancient and
modern; the WI/Udell§ and ellI10•DlON or History, Na-
ture,Art, SM.,and Philosophy with the pnetical
deniesof life.

Theprice per Vol. t• 75 cents, en ch cannoning &taut
T2O pages, Ittma, or RIP per sr. lie sale by

act! R 110140Nia, Apollo ituildings.4th st
11—iriaware—Chalapepe tl 40.211 korert

WILSON d CO, Importen. and WholeindeLDealers in Hardware, Cutlery a nd Saddlery, No
1,01Wood street, above Ftfilt, have now in store a very
cheap and well selected stock of Hardware, imported
lance die decline ofpapares in Hut opo, nod which they
are determmed to soli currespondi ogty low. Merchants
who have beenin the habit ofgoing East, are portion.
huty requested to call and look t brough our stock,"
we confidently believe they will cave their epenees.acre

ORIGINAL .130LIVA.R

EXPERIENCED judges, on • trial of one and ahalf
eailliOaS, since lean, prom. tee ini• article unstir•

Dammed for durabilny m tho coast...non of all Mods of
IMM cash for loads of 10hl, guar.waned nine months use Orders fs.,a seco nd noel,"Bolivar Bricks will heeatelited at 6A per M, if wade•

sired, withoutguarantee. A stock of the firm quality..w for sale Si the warehouse, .1310.0, Wharf,' es,
nal Basin by J SHAW MACtenaklN,event

_ _ aguni Leon Works
1D1111(KNIX FIRE BRICKS—The subscriber. baying,L been appointed. sole Agents b y the numatfacturen,
for the sale of the celebrated "Ilacealx Brlcks," are
now prepared to fill orders for arty quantity, at S2l,eastl, per 1,000. For the consul:m.ll of tumaces of
all loads, these hneks have been p renounced by com-
petent vulg.as being supenor to sII other fire backs
now in osa C AABA:NULTY -af Co, Canal Basta

mOO

rAGIC GUM ELASTIC BCKYII3-1. do p
Gendarme.' Soota, justreed and for sale at ts

ta Rabb. Depot, No 6 iVotal great
WAS JLReRILLWS

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INGS.--Scrolula In all its multiplied forms

whether in that ofKing's Evil, enlargements a the
glands or bonea, Goitre, White Swelling., ChronicRheumatism, Veneer, diseases of the Slueor Spine,
Or of Pulmonary Comumpuon, emanate from one
and the same cause, which is a poisonous principle

Imore or len inherentin the human system. There.fore, unless this principle can be destroyed,no rod'.
cal care can be elected, but if the pnnciple upon
which the dowse depends, Is removed, a cure
must of nem:laity follow, no matter under "'bottom
the disease should mardleet itself. Thin, therefore
le the reason why J•YNE'II ALTULATITX fs 60 ULli
venially successful in removing so many malignant
diseuel. It destroys the tires or principle from
whims those discuss have their engin,by entering
into the circulation, and with the blood in conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every particle of
disease from the eystem. Prepared and sold at No.
S South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Seld at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 7.2 Fourth.tree.
Pittsburgh nichBl

y ADIES Who Use Common Prepared Chalk,are
1-1 often notavrare how frtgaually I:Dumas is tDI the skin! how coons, how rough, bow sallow, )ellow,and unhealthy the akin appear. after smog prepdredchalk! Bestde., it Is inhumes, Captaining llittge quamy uf lead. We have prepared a beantifel vegetablearticle, which we cell J0:4E8,8 SPANISH LILYWitiTe It a perfectly innocent, Delo, punited.of alldelete rumeroIDI Dim and it =parts to the akin •awn-ral, healthy,alabaster, clear, hating white, at theartnreDale Della( Ds a erouriet.s on the akin, making aloftand smooth.

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of &Tana.chusetts. says: ..After analysing Jones's SpanishLillyWhite, l find it possesses the most beautittil and natu-ral, at the same lime innocent white 1 ever saw, Iemania. Can conscientimutly recommend Its nee totalwhose in requires beimtifylng.n.x.Prieri 23 cents a box.
IV-Sold by JACKSON, at his Boot and ShoeStore, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood, at the sign ofthe Big Boot. mgLames, ladies,Pm asMoilshed,When you know that youaregromMedA natural, liferhp., snowy white,That you will still use common chalk,And look *deathly yellow fright,The theme fusea box

and of talk.If you would of JONIf'S Lilly-white, itwould give youratm an alabaster yet natural white,and at the same time clear and improve it. Sold atJACKSON'S, EnLiberty at. Into(Scents per boO.
myB

JON D. 31011.0 A N.Al{i WoodH street, one door sands of Diamondoileyi Pittsburgh, Pa„,,offers for sale a lotof
Drags, Medicines, DLLs, Panty Vanutkes, nstiaffsand Perfumery, Foreign and Demesne, to w eb hecalls the attention ofdruggisu, physicians and mer-
chants Turning the city, as he is determined to sell atvery low inlets, and give general rntitfacuon. Goods
warranted and cheap. Varnish No. 1 and 2, N. York
manulacture; also Japan and Black Leather Varnish-es, of superiorquality. Also, White and Red Leadat
prices lower than heretofore offered. J. D. M. also
manufactures Horgan's celebrated Cough Syrupoiehleh
has given general sausfacdon to all in the curing of
cougha, cold,, hoarseness, Influents, whooping eougb,

coup, etc; price 23 cents per bade. Also, Morgan '.lndian Liver Pill., a certain core for liver complamt,
sick headache, and all bidints complaboa. Price 23 eta
per has. eeplq

Dr. W. P. Inland,. Promisust Plaster.
r U. W. P. LNILAND, ofthe hled.cal College trf
j_f adelpeta nowOffOIS to the ptIOIIC his ludion Vet.

embie Premium Plaster, tie 14111i111011 of which, alter
longmid tiled aaperlence, has been eatisfactorily ese
mi.:Fished. To alt women who may be altficted vith
rrol.p.us Uteri. or Fallen Womb, be meal:meads his
plaster, cuuraiinxing a sure and speedy nun In VIo
abortapace of Thom two to thee weeks, If plied with
care andreal-61meardati all the countess lo
and capen...6 baudeges so long es :ma Thu hafoals
colleelo011Ott•to sutmg, Inasmuch as he has notfailed
tu one ease out of Wes hundred and fill -paired pa-
tien ts.

Mao for RhOOTOODXM and Welk Brant Of Ml*O.
tended with pain, there is nothing to excel this Plaster
ut affording reliefor erecting a cure. For sale by

L WUcox, corner of Diamondand Market at •
Braun& Reiter, • Liberty andfit Clair sts
Dr ,1 Sargent Federal ot sad Diamead,Al4.ghenr.elty
.teequee St oe, • Donna sad llsaacco4 ,Bfrateii.

AND FOR THE
eo6'

aHEei00°1
9,,5?
60.1

MEER

A GILEAT CURS, ,ret_flimigod tryth• orlitooloaolostr tnyJoi.loirennin. Lantz Tin;prtpared oohi lry 161121. 4LEAS.
Moss& Facial; WestinCrehaid Cik, Pa../hay IRE

4I.E. Seam c.-Amom oldsity to ion*.Munk*/iodise. um Wald my humble hobo ,Pin Over dryostrjostly.I.mated Liver hem tethred doing actor rem,unwiringto Dairy Crockett's maxim, alie ummans itight,,tica t o And." Mart on& many pmparatimm mom .Mi..and upreeka, landed to the skim, have au. haw obSiano eyour Liver Pi. tabus beenogerec m• palage, and, ineleisd,I beliere they Ir/ 'survive Mein ell,” aethey us jest what
rott splument dean to be / ham hem adlieted with LiverComplaint hoot my youbi have lull.. mach; employedmany moment physicians,to wham Ipaid mach money; barelost much Ida* be.

to
cod physic/mit elmostlaadieu. sor 1 tinsm, end theallygivesi up es, incaralSe. I.ttal-.7 I •••• induced to to youLtairPI:MAW SOON 001.WELL. Ow boo efweich istom suflasattokeepsneelearof peat to the side, tool all the other tyitipto. Mr at lastta months You Pits arean tb. besicadurcie l aver used;being mad, oot griping.ii•joa eutehMin. al tie stafr.ech, but give me much rehet I bare kept them la my store6r B ar 7 pang add timidivets of bum and hove wethad • sing • wastplaisa qUered by my one who has cudtama.Thuham dapiremmiaissost naryWu, pill thisaughborbood, cud in • Mort time will banids th em .11.esruesely meommend them to ell perm. newling physic,whether fur Lieu ample. el. SarumAS... Ieon-rider ter foesp.. to Wawa orthe &mut-ant:,—As them ere other Pah It•fa thi •cam. LiverPills persons etho o&Num=uk for nod take noother than those prepared and sold 1.7 aE SELLERS, No 57 Wbed-st between Third mil roar&armee

Saidby Dr. Climax., Fifth Mud, D M Dam, dyke"ciy.
To the !Medical Pro[eaaloto

IXTER'S FARINA. now In use at thaHosPitabiAsylums, and other pubbe establishment; andrecommended by some of the most distingstabld pay-siemns and chemists, as an article of diet for ehiWmadd invalhmucsanest°, to arrowauto,far mom awangtbentag, pletwant to the Ital.o, INATEEOUTofdigestion. eut up in ill lb. boom ofhalflb. papers,each accompanied with pruacd directionsfor cooking,
Lmbig, in his Agricultural Chemistry, p. 49„ Phil. ed.,observes:
-Children fed upon arrow-root. aalcp, or indeed anykind ofamylalacco. tood, which does contain tape-dimtts fitted for the Connellrou of hones end muscles,ftecome (at, and acquire much IrmeoMmllef; their limbsacpear full, but they do notacquire strength, nor iretheirorgans properly developeoft
In the analysis of the Farina mode by Prof.MilofNew York, among othercwuurueuu, 110 glee. Li perccitt of &nen and albumen; and remarks that theclitima of the Fanua upon the Medical ProGisaion Lod

Ike public will rest upon It.containing iu the giuthinand albumen,Vegetable fibrine Slid other nitrogentkedbodies not found in anew root or similar suostances,and which modern chemistry hne palmedmitts being •
iircukoory to the form.un of human libre, sad bymeans of which riatare makes op for the couitaint
wimte that tate, place in the bunion body. For kale
wholesale or mufti, by 1111OELLNIthi,

neple .5,7 woods*_ _
Great English Remedy,

I,lofl Coughs, Cods ,Asthma and Comumptionl Ther GREAT AND ONLY ItEuNIEDY for thecarpel the
above diseases. is the HUNGARIAN RALSAAI OFLIFE. discovered by be celebrated Hr. Buchan, ofLondon, England. and Unpaintedinto the United Flues
under the iminsthute supenntendenceof thehresuudahoThe extraordmery sucees. of NM medicine, in altcure of Pumiounry Mammas, weasels theAmericas
Agent in a:b learing for treannentthe worst possible ea-ses that can befound in the community —mules that seekrebel m vain from any of thecommon remedies of theday. and have been green ap by Nemec. distingnsiattedphyuctana as mu/firmed and incurable. The HanadarisBalsam has cured, and will cure, the most desperateof emies. It is no quack nostrum, buret standard Eng-lish medicine, ofknown and established elf/eery.Every family lathe United States should he suppliednth Buchan'. Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to
counteract Iris consumptive taudencim of Me
but to be used as a prevengive inedicale inallcolds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain In theaide andchest, irritation and sorenem of the longs, busehhis,difficulty of brewing. hectic Myer, night assents, emaci-
ation and general debility, wahine., mlluensa, whoopingcough and croup.

sold in largo bottles, at SIper bottle, with fall dime-nous for therestoration ofhealth.. .
Pamphlets, contenting amass of amlish and Atakriscan ceradeates, and other evidence, showidg thean•equalled merits of this great English Remedy, may haobtained of the Agelgratudously.For sale by B A k. Co., Borne= ofa and Wood andW and Mb eta. maze

Y NE'S cAtanuTtonivr. lIA-LSAittROM the hies ASA :MUNN, a wellknown ancipopalas Clergyman of theProtestant Ylethodilt ChurchThe undersigned bonny been eilUcted duringthepast
winter with a disease et the stomach, sometimes pro.deicing great pain La the stomachfor tenor twelvehourswithout intermission, and alter having tried variousremedies withlittle elect, was furnished with a battle!ofDr DJaynehi Carminative Balsam. Thisbe used te-em ding in the directions, and toned invariably thatthismedicine caused the pain to abate in three or fear lulu.ates, and In fifteen or twenty tatmatesevery uneasysensation wasentirely quieted. "Pius medicine was wt-terwards used whenever lndicatiowufthe approach ofpaiu were peremved, end thepans was thereby prevent.ed Ile continued tlfaso die medicine every

fewand sometimes in the morning, and in a few weekshealth was sofur restored, that the utererrer was reliesed from a large amount of oppressive ram. Prom ax
mien.",therefore, he can confidently recommendDJayne's CarenteativeUnlearn, era salutary Mediainfor diseases-of thestomach and bowels. A SHINND_

AI log beny cijya
For sale in Pivabergh at Ole PEKIN

ty,
TEA lElTtlit ;72 Foarth meet, neer Wo..d, and akao at theLrtt6Store of P 81:11WART Yederal street. alieatasaY

. . .

MR. 0.1,8p1rE..E —pe
om tr

n T. Lawons:oB= nodnog
with sacra:blow eomplaint in my legs,. and bed beenfor mom months tinderthecare of physician. They
said my ease was almost incumb/e, and they eonbt dobut linle(orme. 1. was nearby helpless, but With the
sld of enuchescould with difficulty getabout luidaylast, I,Em?based of you, and commenced wing Ban-
TOl.l amts. Alice the me oftwo bottles, Assores commeneed healing, and I laid aside nrywelch.es, using only a cane. [dispensed with my cane,andat the end of the fourth, was se wellas to moist all dayis shearing stomp. In all, 1 used five bottles. Thescrofula andsores have all healedup,and dune hemamas I have wen tm appemance of[birdie:ammonialave condoned, sad a=

"

nowin Mentonperfect heath,I stem withconflitence, hoping:km=lzedited to the swim way, that the9
you, has been the mesas and the only meansof edam.tog the cum CORNELIUS J. ROBS.For sale wholesale and retail, by.

d.kar IL A. FAEN"M'IMI & Cocur. front P wood sta, &also corner wood& &hoe

FIRS. PE.U.SI,I3IEity--
CIeLSI de' AmandaAmur!, for sham(Cream a la Roam totalummg;

almanac Cream, doSuperfine IlougmonPorceL:in watL,.r %o&tial .llC<ltt bags, partizan Lavender , Angla
Beactilaa pi:order Pun, orall panetne;
Embeased =let oozes, containing Ruyan( extmatafar Ma handkeehlet t a arealbag, and toilet soaps, 'nat.able OF-prelatic
k<nn.., or Chunesepowder;hub= vegetable itturoil,
Beadl/4 oil, in fancy or common wrappers, (rase scant.edEneeecam Nymph Soap; nom Lip salve;Shell soap; Budasoap; together woo • greacvariatyofl.l.Pcrlalnat7: lam received; for sale by

B A.FaIIZIRSTUCK COarid cor &woo-dais,
Padanomatryloans.I/TESS-BS. HEED & CUTLER-1 feel It a duty

Jga owe to my fellow creatures, to stain aoniengmore respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.Since Ifirst need the Balsam, about eleven year. asp, •Me happy effect of welch thensave en atemitut a; Ihave hall /general sn•nret complaintsand snacks Imlaylungs,One afew days duce, and in every instrume Ihave used the Balsam atom woncomplete and perfectmeccas. It has effected relict and cure in a very lawday. Itis certainlya sale medicine. I donotknowthat Itwillcame fined consumption bat I believe itwill be in many cases • preventive, and prevention isbetter thou cure; Idotherefore, for dm love of toy fel—-low men,airdestly recommend the use of Bda liaLaam,inan pulmonary complaints. I am confident that itbe. been the mean. of preserving my life to this day.Boston June 11,46. BEN/AIIIN PAYL. ,ONS.,Fur Ws. by B A Fahnestock, & Co, corner first andtame andabui corner weed nu ts GM. nap

SELLER'S I.HPIGUAL COUGH SYRUP.—It haspower to ewe! Prrlssuson, Feb. IA 1617..R. E. Sat.....—My wife has for years been ambientto a distressing cough, rwcompartied with asthma, forthe cure of which she used different cough.rentsdies,and had the advice of the mom eminent physicians inEastland, hatall won unavailing. By carioca 1 heardal your Imperial Cough Syrup,and was induced to buy• bottle for trial, although I had no belief that.auythinggeoid remove her complaint. To my great impaletwo doses guye her immediate rend. She is at time;troubled with • a tough, hottwo teaspoOnsful of Syrupaiways stops it. lam smashed after a trialof three or ;tour years, that Seller's Cough Syrup Ls the best roughmedicine I have eve, tried either In the Old er NewWorld. Wm. PanomunsamSeventh Waeiry of Pibuh.The above certificate shouldrd,induce allttswhorg anttroubled with cough or asthma, togive the Byrne • tfi ,al. It may be had for 21 cents a bottle , at diedryjstore of ELLA:Its, wood at.Sold by Dr Cassel, Sth war daand D Carry, Alio.Owe/ city.

. Patent Mock Sprlag Trews.L: 1171•Y VHNTED—For the renefudPermanentCureof lIERNLb or It I.4PTUNE. printed m aL
Hies.)

rho cuperierclaims of thm Truss chattel In the epee-
putative ease with which a may be worn. The pad of
'rood being neatly balanced on springs, yields to pms!tare nn any put of it,and thoroughly adapts itself tdany movement nude by the wearer. It can be wombMM.= intermmaion, souls cure le edected. The lab—-set.bas have mans arrangements (or the mananselsnaral theta valuable Tram., tn a superior style, InPhilaidelpina, and have them now(or sale at their once, No.n, r.niths.id It.neer Su th, Yinsborgh

(IEO. WATT,
Jew L. W. KAUFFMAN.

SELLERS' YER.l.llFelig--Supenor to any I haveever wed."
Gag/l.Tr, Fayette county, Pc, 51aseh I, .4b.

Mt. R. E. Szte.ste-1 bereby certify Mat Ihave used
your Vermifurreiumy tawny, mtd Lettere 0equal,
not ClFrottol. to any I tlavc ver used I gave looms ofmy children mm atom, wtuott expelled .bum W worm,

kid Evanson.Preparedand sold by R E SELLERS, 57Wood alSold by Dr Cassel, det Ward; I) al Curry, Allegheny
W &nub, Temperancernle, and P Dna% Lin!,rencerille. supi.

SYRINGESIGES—Au a...north:tern reedkrpaii3trml
PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,rumastiED DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY!Ataka Gas.. Brildingl, 3d ss., radm. ao Post Qe&,,RATES OP iLDVORTIBIaIO.One insertion of LIhoes, or lea soTwo Insertions without

.....o'7BThree

.....I'ooOne Week ••

Two Weeks
••••

...... ..-
..

~Thrpe °

........... 3 00•,OneMonth,
Two .......

.. 4a
0 6........ 00Three "
.. .75007Longer edrertisensenta in elms proportion.One equare,6 mouths, withoutaltenoon,... 10 IX

° ° 12 0 0 •• . .. 15 DO!inch additionael quart, fur6 month., 5 12:1
1. " 10,00On.aqtutre,6 months, renewable at pleasure, 15 00

"1Z " " '• " 00Each add atonalsquare for 1 months 10.00'nun aquerea, 6 *oaths, riewable at pleasure, 30'.00Each additional aquas°, d mouths, ••
• • B'oo

WILImLY rat.antaxir DMILY
One square, 5 insertions 81130" " cub additional in5erti0n,.......37

110111/Ites
Fire lines or len, one year. 6 00Biz ..... . 600" one year,daily & Weekly. 10.• six months "

ODADTIRTISININTI
rat SO lines, or leaajDno insertion, S 0

.11.
" Three months, d* •

"
" Si: " 00


